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,.,HI,IMI1H1I F'.VRHY FRIDAY.

OrFICR, BROWN'S BtjlUllHO BROAD PT,

PfBsrRIPTtON:
One Vfah ( ne dollar ami fifty cent.
Bix Months Seventy-fiv- e rents.

STRK'TI.Y IN ADVANCK.

Knterod afc the post nfflon of Milford,
IMUe County. Pennsylvania, m BviT!ft-oliiN-

matter, Novomlter twunty-ttrflls- , 1 H.$

Advertising Rates.
Onnsqimrefelpht Insert Ion tl.On
Kach aubHequent Insertion .6.'

Heduecd rates, furnlHhed on Replication
wtil be allowed yearly advertlsora.

Legal Advertising.

Administrator's and Eiecutor'i
notl'.vn S.W

A uditor's notice 4.1H

Divorce tioticca 5.00
rMierifTfl Bali. Orphan' court pairs,

Comity Treasurer's Hales, t'otinty at.nlo-men- t

and election prxdanuUlon charged
by Lhe equate.

J. H. Van Kltf n, PUBLISHER,

Milford, I'lke Comity, Pa.

REPUBLICAN

COUNTY TICKET

For Prothonotary , Register and
Recorder,

VICTOR COREY
of Greone.

For County Commissioner,
PIERRE M. NILIS
of Milford borough.

For County Trensurer,
ROCKWELL O. HEIDENTUAL

of Matamoras.

For County Auditor,
AMERICUS II . DOWN

of Palmyra.

For Representative,
ALFRED 8. DINOMAN

of Milford borough.

aoviciixoiisirip contest
Pennsylvania republicans are g

the contest, now going on be-

tween the several candidates for
governor, for delegates. In some
counties it is very warm and honors
are divided. Beaver, the home of

Senator yuay, recently treated him
to a surprise for while he professed
to be only interested in the candi-

date for representative yet the man
he was supporting was defeated and
Mr. Quay only escaped being In-

structed for Elkiu by acquiesoing in

the nomination of a county ticket
to which he was opposed. Judge
Pennypackor cf Philadelphia is

gaining some delegates but Mr.

Elkin has developed a growing
strength since he was turned down.
Whether he can secure sufficient to
make his nomination is as yet un-

certain. Watres of Bcranton holds
fow delegates and some think he
may have the balance of power
with them and be able to dictate
the nomination if he cannot make
it. Andrews will probably have a
few delegates instructed for him
and at this stage o' the game it
looks as if every one would have to

be carefully counted. The Philadel-
phia Fra-tf- summarizes the situation
thus : One hundred seventy-thre- e

dolegatos have so far been chosen
leaving 185 to be elected, Those
elected from the best information
stand Elkin 65, Peunypacker 19,

Watres 14, uninstruoted 3, in dis-

pute 2. Mr. Elkiu lacks 05 which he
must tivcure out of the 1S5 to be
nominated. The 86 from Philadel
phia, it i understood, will be for
Peunypacker, leaving 09 to be elect
ed in 21 other counties and of these
air. must secure vs to obtain a
bare mnjority in the convention. If
Judge Pennypaeker 6oeures the 86

from Philadelphia he will have 105

and must thon secure 75 from the
99 outride to receive a majority. It
ia not at 'all prolwble thai Mr. Eikiu
can fcut 9 j of thuau to ha elected out-

side the city nor that the Judgn can
get 75. Elkin will do well if ho
gbta half of thorn and Pennypackor
Will b mora t!mn fortunate if he
secures half, hut iu, which event,
supposing it happens, both will be

bhort of the requisite number. The
Ju;lc;o would yet need "6 and K'.kin
41"). The 5:i utiinntructed would be

ib!3 to ma'jo or dictatv) a nomina-
ting they all were

of cue opiuior,, or ciuij 1) united.
The lav.-- e tit of the sit tuition

ll.i .tljiii rather miity.

Oaer V. J.ai.-r- if 'tihii:;;ton
y iv. . i ve.l his diploma a

i .' ). 1; HI V. Vl .,!!, 1). c ,

CUBA Hit UK.

Cuba is free and in now a nation
among nations. Tho formal hntillng
down of the Amorioan flag and
hoisting the Cuban took plnoe at
midday Tuesday. Thus has the
promise made four vears ago been
kept, Other nations have not boon
so generous with their territory.
England is yet in Egypt, Franoe
holds on to Tmiis, and has been

"temporarily occupying" that conn-tr- y

for twenty-tw- o years, Russia
Is yet in Uiitoum. Foreirjn nations
doubted if we would ever rolinguish
our hold on Cuba, but this nation
keeps its pledges as other nations do

not, and as this promise has bwn
fulfilled even so will it bo kept in

the Philippines. When ord?r shall
hive been created there and the
people are fit for self government
they will have it in full and free
rtiofifnire. liet !t be known that the
American people can be trusted
and that they will keep their
word. If they say they do not mean

conquest but to advance liberty and
civilization they mean it, but when
the American flag is onon put np it
will stay np until it own people

haul it down. No other nation can
do that for, them.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(By Kbv. C. K. BccmiKR.)

The sacrament ot the Lord's Sup
per will be celebrated next Babbath
morning. The topic for the evening
is "Adoption "

The first quarterly conference will
be held next Thursday evening.

One week from next Babbath
morning, June 1st, Dr. Wright, the
presiding elder, will be with us and
preach a sermon of a "memorial"
character. We would be glad at
that time to see any old soldiers
who may find it convenient to oome.
It will do us all good who were not
in the war to be iuspired again
with their beroio deeds and to learn
some of the lessons that are taught
ns by war. There will be special
music in keeping with the service.

We desire to call attention to the
approaching quarterly conference
since the action of this conference
is of interest to all our members.
We trust that the financial part of
the work of the church will be well
considered by all and that this year
may be in advance of any previous
year. At this conference the salary
is estimated. The officials are re
quested to say what they will give.
How can they tell unless the people
of the church toll themf There
may be some who read this who
have not handed in their nubsorip
tions for the year. If so it will be
very pleasing to the collectors and
the treasurer if thisoould bo attend
ed to before the quarterly confer
ence of next week.

A growing interest in the com
uiunion service has been one of the
very pleasing features of our work
duriug the present pastorate. We
truat that this 'will continue and
that the following 8abbath will see
a large number of communicants
ooming to the spiritual feaat.

Si meon TitswortU residing on
lower Harford street died Wednes-da-

morning aged about 70 years
Several children by a former and
two by his second wife, who is still
living, survive. The funeral was
hold yesterday.

County Treasurer O. F. Rowland
walks with a decidedly halting step
Possibly corns, perhaps tight shoes.

R. V.R. Stuy vesuiit of New York,
a visitor here for many years, is in
town for the season.

Jacob MoCarty of Montague has
been sued in New Jersey for $5000
damages by Alonzo Crawn for in
jury sustained by hia sou having
his hand cut off in a foil dor cutter
while in MeCarty's employ.

Since Ai D. Brown brought up his
automobile hist week he has been
busy trying to get the bulk out of
the critter. He finally located the
trouble in a leakage in the supply
pipe aud now hopes soou to have it
in running order.

Bme.llpox is breaking out in places
iu the state aud pttop'm Buould be on
guard. Fourteen cjmhs were raoont-l- y

treated in Montreal, none of
whom had been vaccinated.
Eighteen persons, phydioians and
nurses, were to dally ad hourly
contact with the casus and not one
contracted the disease. They hud
all been vaccinated.

Dr. Otto von der lleydn has been
S'HjnuilljJ tha p:i,- -t Weei iu Now
York on matters connected with his
profession.

Itev Andrew J. Myer of the AI.iu.
tngue Reformed church was a can-
didate for the pastorate of the I'aick
church near New
York, but a cull was pi veil P.ev.
lVLer t'ii-p- - 11 (if Utiva, N. Y., by a

Vote of tl to 7'i. '

Presbyterian Chronicling
Hy Her. E. M. Bimwt.)

For the benefit of any who may
he unfamiliar with the weekly ser
vices of the chnrch we give the fol
lowing announcement:

Sunday services.
10.30 a. m. Preaching service.
11.45 a. m. Hnnday school.

8.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7.30 p. m. Evening preaching

service,
Wednesday.

7.30 p. m. Mid week prayer ser-
vice.

All gnrsfs who may be "within
our gates" are most cordially wel-

come to any and all these services.
Those who are active in their home
chnrch on are invited not only to a
place among ns bnt to take their ac
customed part in oar worship. The
pistor will give prompt attention to
those who may be sojourning among
ns and would be please I to receive
calls or othor pastoral attention
from him. He would also bs grate-
ful to the members of the church
who would report to him any visit
ors in Milford who would welcome
him as a pastor of our ohurch.

The coming of summer was no-

ticeable in Its effect upon our regu-
lar congregation last Babbath morn- -

ing and evening. Doubtless there
were many good and sufficient rea
sons that could be given but we do
hope that there may be no flagging
of interest on the part of the towns'
people beyond what is absolutely
necessary during the summer. The
chnrch life has been very gratifying
during the winter and especially
lor me past two or three months
Let the chnroh prove her loyalty
and vitality during this testing sea-
son by a vigorous, progressive, ac
tive spirit and devotion to the cause
of Christ.

The floral decorations for the past
two Sabbaths deserve mention be- -

causo of the interest shown and the
efforts put forth to secure the dog
wood and Mayflowers. Miss Cross
and Miss Louise Klaer are the com
mittee for this month.

It has been decided to make some
changes in the interior of the church
by which the organ and choir will
be placed back of the pulpit and a
water motor will be put in to pump
the organ. The organ fund com
mittee have these changos in charge
aud expect to have them completed
in the near future. This arrange-
ment is adopted by nearly all the
modern churches and many old
ones are making the same obange
that wo are. It will probably up
pear rather unnatural to those who
have been worshiping in the church
for the past twenty-fiv- e years bnt
after this unfamiliarity in the ap
pearance of the church's interior
wears away it is generally thought
that all will be very much pleased
with these improvements.

The Children's Day musio has
oome and the school will practice it
tor a few minutes in place of the
opening exercises for the interven
ing Sunday between now and the
8th of June whioh will be Children's
Day. Let all members of the school
make it a point to come promptly
and practice these pieces. There
may also be one or two special
meetings if necessary for this prac
tice.

Tha pastor gratefully acknow-
ledges a list of veterans who live in
and about Milford. Each of those
names has received a personal in
vitation to attend the Memorial
service next Sunday evening. If
any do not receive their invitations
it will be due to oversight aud not
due to neglect. We wish all to
oome. Would this not bo a splendid
opportunity to pay nomage to sol
dierly virtue and bravery, and no
nation has been blessed with more
of it than ours, by UllinK the church
from pulpit stairs to the gallery?
ui ine patriotism ana &oou will to
our veteran soldiers bn manifested
at this servioe in every way.

j i

of Cod Liver Oil is the means
of life, and eniovmcntof life to
thousands: men women and
children.

When appetite fails, it re
stores it. When . food is a
burden, it lifts the burden.

When youlose llesh,it brings
the plumpness of health.

When work is hard and
duty is heavy, it makes life
bright.

It is the thin edcre of the
wedge; the thick end is food.
Hut what is the use of food,
when you hate it, and can't di-

gest it?

Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is thefood that makes
you forget your stomach.

If you tiave not tried It. send forfr t.,m(n. Ita i.ire.!ubl, taatu Will
,tour: s uu.

v ' i T .v I ON, Chemists.40 I t,w -. Nw York.tUwiWiJ i 1,0 i alt dn,i.siiu.

Jill Humor
Are impure irRtteri which the kin,
llTr, kidneys sml oihnr org&ns ran
not take or of without help, there Ii
iurh an aneuniulallun of them.

They Utter the whole ytcm.
Phriplei, bolls, eotems and other

eruption, loss cf appetite, thot tired
feeling, bllion turn, flU of indiges-

tion, dull headache and many other
trouble re ru to them.

Hood's Sarsaparitla
and PUts

Remove all humor, overcome all
(their effect, trngthen, toua and
invigorate the whole ytem.

"I had Mil rhum on my hum) o that I
could not work. I took Hood's 8areprl!l
and It droT out the hnmor. I continued
It dm till the lore dlfmvprtrcd." Mi.
Iba O. Ekown, ftnmfurd Fulls, M.

Hood's Baraaparlila promises to
cure and kp ths promlss.

Topograph io Kap of Fannty Ivani.
Five topographic map sheets of

parts of Pennsylvania, the result of
a cooperative survey made by the
State of Pennsylvania and the
United States Geological Survoy,
have recently been issued by the
Federal organ iJttinn. These ma pa
are drawn on a scale of about one'
inch to the mile and each sheet
covers a rectangular section repre-
senting approximately 1317 miles.
They exhibit in ireat detail all fea-
tures of roads, boundaries, towns,
at.d drainage, and the topography
of the country is specified by oon-tour- s

or lines of equal elevation.
The Germantown sheet is a reissue
and shows die country surrounding
the city of that name in the suburbs
of Philadelphia, and thence several
miles to the north. Kittanning, a
new sheet, covers a portion of the
western part of Armstrong county
and eastward to the Allegheny
river. Connellsville, Latrobe and
Indiana, also new sheets, show a
connecting strip of country north-
eastward from Connellsville to a
few miles beyond the town of Indi-
ana, embracing parts of Westmore-
land and Indiana counties. They
cover the larger part of the region
from which comes the oelebrated
Pittsburg coking coal. The maps
are available at the usual rate of
five cents each, on application to
the Director of the United States
Geological Survey.

Arrested for Larceny.
Charles Wirta was arrested yes-

terday and taken before Esqure
Schorr charged with the larceny of
various articles, snob, as harness,
haras and a machine for punching
checks, the latter from a Middle-tow- n

party and the former from
Wade Westbrook, Os'oar Van Auken
and others in New Jersey. He was
held in bail, failing to give which
bs waa placed in the county Jail.
It is said that the machine, locks,
meat hooks and harness were found
in his possession, nod that be sold
and offered for sale hams in the
borough and that he took at least
one lot to Middletown. Jerseymen
have been complaining rocently of
depredations on their smoke houses
and it is alleged that a large number
of hams and shoulders have been
purloined by some one. Wirtz, and
others who are said to be connected
with him in tho sale of meat, may
be able to explain satisfactorily how
the goods came in their possession
and they will probably have full op-

portunity to do so.

OBITUARY

SARAH CUMMINS.

Sarah, a daughter of James Cum-

mins, residing at the old Half-Wa- y

house in Webtfall, died Tuesday
evening of erysipelas after a brief
illness. The funeral conducted by
Rev. E. M. Bmeatt will be held at
the house tomorrow afternoon and
interment in Milford cemetery. Ilor
parenta, two brothers and one sis-

ter survive.

fl to New York May 30th.
Friday, May 30th, Memorial Day,

the Erie will run a popular ona dol-

lar excursion to New York leaving
Port Jervis at 7 a. m. arriving in
city at 10 a. m. Returning spftcial
train will leave 23d street at 7.25 p.
m.. Chambers street. New York, at
7.45 p. m. and Jersey City 8 p. m.,
giving over nine hours to visit any
of the many seaside resorts in and
around Greater New York, all of
which will be in fall blast and many
will have their opening on Memor-
ial Day for the season.

Remember the train leave Port
Jervis at 7 a. m. Miy 30ih and that
the fare is only one djllar for the
round trip.

The congressman to be elected
June 17th in the fourth New Jersey
district to Buee-.Hx- l lion. Joshua S.
rtibiiou, Jocuased, will actually
serve about four month and draw
110,000 pay. If he U no better than
the average democratic congressman
he won't be worth it.

BARRELS OF 8HMF1.K9.

Ovnr Two H'imlied Thound Trial
Bottte Sent Free by Mail.

By ppeeinl arrangement wil h the
manufacturers of that justly fnmons
Kidney medicine, Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Hemedy, the read-
ers of tho Fikk County I'mys are
enabled to obtain a trial bottle and
pamphlet of valuable medical ad-

vice absolutely freo, by simply send-
ing their full name and postoffiee
address to the DR. DAVID KEN-
NEDY CORPORATION, Rondout,
N. Y., and mentioning this paper,
the publisher of which guarantees
tho genuineness of this liberal offer.

Of course this involves enormous
expense to the manufacturers, but
they have received so many grate-fu- l

letters from those who have
been benefited and cored of the var.
ious diseases of tho Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Hlood, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia and Chronic Constipation
and all weaknesses peculiar to wo
men, that they willingly send trial
bottles to nil sufferers.

Upon investigation it was found
that 91 per cent, of those who had
used the trial bottle had received
such benefit from it that they pur
chased large sized bottles of their
druggists.

It matters not how sick you are or
how many physicians hnve failed to
help you, send for a trial bottle of
this great medicine, it costs you bnt
a postal card, and benefit and cure
will most certainly be the result.

Favorite Remedy is tho only kid- -

,ncy medicine that acts ns a laxative
all others constipate.
Put some urine in a glass tum

bler and let It stand 24 hours ; if it
has a sediment or if it is pale or dis
colored, milky or cloudy, stringy or
ropy, your Kidneys or Bladder are
in a bud condition. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy speedily
enres such dangerous symptoms as
pain in the back, inability to bold
urine, a burning, scalding pain in
passing it, frequent desire to uri-
nate, especially at night, the stain
ing of linen by your urine and all
thi unpleasant and dangerous effects
on the system produced by the use
of whiskey, wine or beer.

All druggists sell Dr. David Ken
nody's Favorite Remady in tho new
50 cent size and the regular fl.00
size bottles.

Decoration Day, 1902.
For them no more the cannons roar

The riot of charge or sally ;

No more they reel from the shock
of steel,

Nor thrill when the drum beats
"Rally!"

Low they lie in the warm earth'i
breast,

Breathe not of war above them I

They conquered peace and a laurel
ed rest

And the whole broad land to love
them.

In lilies white, in roses bright,
Again we tell the story

Of our love and pride in the mon
who died

In the shadow of Old Glory.

Whooptng Cough.

A woman who das had experience
with this disease tells how to pre-ve-

any dangerous consequences
from it. She says: Our three chil-
dren took whooping cough last sum
mer, our baby boy being only three
months old, and owing to our giv-
ing them Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, they lost none of their
plumpness and came ont in much
better health than other children
whose parents did not use this rem-
edy. Our oldest little girl would
call lustily for cough svrup between
whoops. Jessie Pinkey Hall,
Springville, Ala This remedy is
for sale by A. W. Balch & Hon.
Matamoras, all drug and general
stores in Pike county.

Father of Memorial Day.
When the few gray haired veter-

ans of the great war for the Union
meet together in annual observance
of Memorial Diy fjw bear in mind
that the day itself as part of the
inspirations of the greatest of all the
volunteer soldiers who fought for
the flag, General John Alexander
Logan of Illinois. Few, indeed, of
those not associated with the organ-
isation nf old soldiers remember
this. But such is the fact.

Sciatic Rhemaiism Cured After 14 Years of

Suffering.

"1 have been afflicted with sciatio
rheumatism for fourteen years,"
says Josh Edgar of Germantown,
Cnl. "I was able to be around but
constantly suffered. I tried every-
thing I could heur of and at Jast
was told to try Chamberlain's
Pain Btilm, which I did and whs
immediately relieved and in a short
time cured, and I am happy to say
it has not since returned." Why
not use this remedy aud get well?
It is for sale by A. W. Boleh & Sou,
Mutamoras, all drug and general
stores iu Tike county,

Gratefully RernniliMrd.
The nnniml oeeurrenen of tho day

when the nation pays its tribute to
and rever"s and lemurs the dead
who fought f i the preservation of
the I' ii iii, who s iffeiwl and slaved
ana sicnlleed everything, even life,
for (lie country t liny loved, brings
to tho attention of all patriots the
fact that those who serve the nation
are tint f irgotten. Though they
have passed away, the boys ho
wore the blue tire remembered, and
their grnves are decorated by loving
hands, thnt appreciate and respect
and boner their courage nnd ser
vices

"Anyone killed in that fire down at
the Old Mnids' home?" ashed the
(Trent editor of the assistant.

'Mow, n(,thin tint nine eMs, snld
the nssistHnf, who was not alive to
the ptKslbilities of yellnw journal-
ism.

(Irent fieott, man," jelled the great
editor. "Rush nn extra on the Mrreta

eel run n red ink hrndllne elenr
the front pnpe, rmyinfr 'Ki'uhty-rn- e

Lives bostl'' Baltimore Amerl- -

nn.

Thnl ft,.tlr1 It.
He had ti,ken an unwarranted liber

ty in erilieisinfr her new hnt. It pro
voked her. She wn nhetit to Fay thnt.
she didn't propose to be dictated to
by any num. Hut she didn't sny It.
All she snid wns:

"I do not prnpsp "
Then he interrupted her.
"I f yen did," he smilingly iwir mured,

"I should eertninly sny yea."
And that seemed to settle it. Tit-llit-

A Slight ( hang of f onriltlon.
Gabriel had blown n blast on the Inst

trump, and ( holly crawled from under
a tombstone.

"Deuced wneket!" he exclaimed.
"It'a the resurrection," explained

(Inbriel. "You've beon dead, you
know."

"Hnve I, wenlly? Thanks, aw fully, I
BHHtinh you. Nevnh should have no-

ticed it." Hurlem Life.

All Eyes On Texas.

Great is Texas. Her vast cotton
crops and marvelous oil discoveries
amaze the world. Now follows the
startling statement ot the wonder
ful work at Cisoo, Tex . of Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion. "My wife contracted a severe
lung trouble," writes Editor J. J.
Eager, "which caused a most obsti-

nate cough and finally resulted in
profuse hemorrhages but ahe has
been completely cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery." It's posi-

tively guaranteed for coughs, colds,
and all throat and lung troubles.
50o and $1. Trial bottles free at all
druggists.

Co 1 ge of Music,

The summer term of this well
known school of music will begin
July 31, six weeks instruction and
board for As all sojiools have
vacation at this time, it gives an op-

portunity to school children and
teachers to attend. Parents desiring
a home-lik- e school for their children
should send for catalog to Henry
IJ. Mover, Irceburg, Pa. m:S0

You will never wish to take an-

other dose of pills if yon once try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easier to take
and more pleasant in effect. They
cleanse the stomach and regulate
the liver and bowels. For sale by
A. W, Balch & Son, Matamoras, all
drug nnd general stores in Pike
county.

Sold by ali Newsdealers
V y.l.W. f'HtpFIt

Furnithta Monthly toaW iovern of Mjhic ft
TMt Toluirm of Nw, Chole Copyright
Compotitlons by tiie mosl popular nulDun,

6i Paps of Piano IHuslc
10 Song, II InatramcMtal

21 Cc;:cle PIscjs for Plana
and 22 Pff of Musical Literature

Once a Month for 25 Centa,
Yearly Subscription, $2.00.

Six Months, $1.00.
In rmft year Ton fH; nearly 800 Fof Muite,
compnmjr 232 milefce Pieces for the Piano.
If lought In ny music fltnre at ona half off,
wouUi I'mi $i.3.i. If yoa wiil w!id us the name
and a'11rene of Fiva performer on tha Piauo
oroiK&u, willnuti youaMuiplecopy Fre.

J. W. PEPPER, Publisher,
tiKhth A Locust Sta.. Philadelphia. Pa.

wmtm
Our Ice rcnumr.l if t f ill. Any our seuiiina

ketch Bud description of euy invention will
promptly receive our opiuiun free
the patcutalnlity ot funur. "How to Ubuiu a
lutein" ut upoii revest. luteins necured
hrounh u Hiivcriisft. wr ile et our cspeinxr.

Ktleiilii taken out thiuuull us receive cfo
noinc., without charge, in Thh Pathnt Kkco.:d,

u ithiHtrutrd and widely cirm lated jinn tutl.
Consulted hy M.umfat turf-- and Investors.

tocud lor sample copy FttEK. Addie,
VICTO J. EVANS CO.

(iMarcuC Attorneys,)
Cvars Building, WASHINGTON. O- C

rSTMtij Ml a CVT.4 LABELS.

Ixauc , Li :- -.

MAANS.' ' "t'SPVRlCKTS.
Thirtv-o- n ye JH ft. tlve praetife. Opinion u to

YHil.llIV And PU- - foi't.M.k ul
1tn;,'rl . n ii. EtioN bKOaVJ
ft- .wwt, tiuilwa. U

E.lut Your Howell With Chmknia
I'unuy 'M,liiirtlc, oure ooiiBltrMi'. loa f'ir,r.

irti. ii c C. C. fittl, aru.K"L. u.mjc.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

risytuoian nnd Siiniron.
Office and residence Hnrford street Ir

homo Intcly occupied by I'r K. It. W
MILKOKI", J'A.

Dr. von dor Hoydo,
DENTIST,

Brick House OppnMtn Vnnderniark lintel
nronu str.-c- MIKiird l'a.

OF KICK Hoi :n,S: otolSa.m.:! to
p. in.

H. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

If yon wnnfc to soil
yonr ronl Htto, list it
at onoo with

JOSEPH J. HART,
Gonera! IriNiirnnrn Agt.,

Hmwn's itailriing,
Milford, Va.

Pure Bred
Fowls

Our Breeding Pens con-
tain but a few of the
choicest birds:
WHITE WYAND0TTES,

BLACK MINORCAS,
WHITE LEGHORNS,

BARRED PLYMOUTH
ROCKS.

Egs $i per setting of
THIRTEEN EGGS.

Order ahead as far pos-
sible.

Hoagland'o,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP. TOWN.

The
American
Girl

The Most Reliable, Medium
Priced Shoe ! f t
in the Coun- - l I I I

try. Carried H
in Stock in Ii fJ.UFive Styles a

Every Pair is Fully Guaraneedt.

Johnson.
Fitter of Feet.

Port Jervis, N. Y.

NOTICK All bunting, Dun Ing; or other
tnwpHMHlnff nn thu of tlm umiIit-n'tliie-

in llinK'iiuu Township, on
and l)wnrf.-ki-l! i r.-- . Ua, U u

undtr penalty of the lnw.
I'HAh J. UolLKAU,

Dtnmnn Twp., N. Hnli.KAi;
May 17. 1J. JObKCH )' itolLEAU.

SALE. A small fimn located nau
.Matainorart, known n thu HetiHel or

KWlllmrdt place, containing Jil aurt-a- .
fc iiu ljr located, well watered. Hoiitw and
barn. Fruit of all kind. Fart Improved.
Title clear. Kor terms, prioa, to., address
Lock box G Milford. fa.

TKKSPASH NOTICK. Notice 1 hereby
trcnpafcMHK on tho prclliiM--

of the uudcrtiitfucU, bmitiletl in ljiiiKiuuu
towiihhlj), foi any purpose wlmu-vt-- r le
atrictly forbidden, and allotft nders will be
promptly prosecuted. IllA 11. CaoK.

Oct. lwo.

TRKSPASH NOTICK. Notice la hereby
trespasxlntf upon the pro-

perly of the undermined in Millord town-hip- .
Pike county, l'a., for the pnrpiwe of

hmoiiiir lUhinu or any oilier purpoea la
mrlclly lurblddeu under penult v of ti.e law.

Mi.. ti. M. Chakt.

DON'T 0os
Your Ltieaway!

Vod can br cured of but form ut t.,., .. ......
easily, im nia.it wil, rtruiij, ui lC (iMlnfurw life aud vior by i,u

Ua pounds m t.n ouvft, ovrr QuaAildru-.vs- Cu.. ku,;,,"' w

Pt H'l.t.H'f ,amh'u. I'i),.MirfWill fculticty Ul Hun


